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Dear Atif Rafique, 
Skills for Sustainable Growth (SSG) 
I am responding to the current Skills for Sustainable Growth consultation on behalf of ALT and the 
eLearning Network (eLN). ALT and eLN are both membership organisations with a focus on the 
use of technology in learning and teaching.  
ALT is a registered charity. eLN is a community interest company. BIS is a long-standing member 
of ALT. The eLN and ALT web sites are at  http://www.elearningnetwork.org/ and 
http://www.alt.ac.uk/.  
Our response is brief and concerns a single cross-cutting issue.  
We recognise that SSG is inevitably neutral about the “delivery techniques” used by providers of 
training and/or information, advice and guidance. But, that said, we are surprised at the almost 
complete absence in SSG of any references to technology enabled learning or to the Internet and 
the Web as central components in the infrastructure for vocational education and training, and for 
informal learning. We think that this represents a missed opportunity. 
We propose the introduction of an additional principle to those listed in paragraphs seven to nine 
of SSG, along these lines: 
“The efficiency and effectiveness of the whole of the skills system (including training delivery, 
informal learning, partnership working between employers and training providers, and the provision 
of and access to advice and guidance) is dependent on astute use of information and communications 
technologies, and in particular, of the Internet and the Web.” 
The inclusion of such a principle would make explicit the Coalition Government’s belief in the 
important of role of learning technologies in education and training, and it would encourage the 
main actors in the skills system to give appropriate emphasis to ICT in the policies and plans that 
flow from the SSG consultation.  
If advice is needed on how an additional principle along the lines suggested is given concrete 






On behalf of ALT and the eLearning Network 
